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Abstract: This paper describes a dataset of continuous GNSS positioning solutions referring to slope
movements in the Ca’ Lita landslide (Northern Apennines, Italy). The dataset covers the period from
24 March 2016 to 17 July 2019 and includes time-series of the daily position of three GNSS rovers located
in different parts of the landslide: head zone, upper track zone, and lower track zone. Two different
types of continuous GNSS arrays have been used: one is based on high-end Leica geodetic receivers,
and the other is based on low-cost effective Emlid receivers. Displacements captured in the dataset are
up to more than a hundred meters and are characterized by prolonged phases of slow movement and
moderately rapid acceleration phases. The data presented in this contribution were used to underline
slope processes and validate displacements retrieved by the application of digital image correlation
to a stack of a satellite images.
Dataset: : Published as a supplement to this paper in the journal Data.
Dataset License: : CC-BY
Keywords: global navigation satellite systems (GNSS); precise point processing; real-time kinematic;
monitoring; landslides; northern Apennines
1. Summary
This paper describes a dataset of continuous GNSS positioning solutions referring to slope
movements in the Ca’ Lita landslide (Northern Apennines, Italy). The dataset covers the period from
24 March 2016 to 15 July 2019 and includes time-series of the daily position of three GNSS rovers located
in different parts of the landslide: head zone, upper track zone, and lower track zone. During this time
interval, the landslide experienced periods of slow movements and rapid accelerations that led to
cumulated displacements in the order of hundreds of meters in the most active zone. The landslide is
a roto-translational rock slide evolving in an earthslide - earthflow, for a total longitudinal length of
approximately 3 km [1] and a maximum width of about 1.4 km (Figure 1). Since 2004, reactivations of
the Ca’ Lita landslide have been monitored with a broad spectrum of in situ and remote sensing
technologies, leading to the identification of slow background movements alternated by paroxysmal
reactivation phases characterized by moderately rapid movements in the order of several meters per
day [1–3]. After the completion in 2011 of extensive remediation works to stabilize the landslide [2],
its activity was reduced until March 2016, when another paroxysmal reactivation took place.
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Figure 1. Geographical setting of the Ca’ Lita landslide and the location of GNSS stations. Base map: 
Sentinel-2 (Band 4). Grid coordinates: WGS84/UTM32N (EPSG: 32632). ROV, rover. 
After the 2016 reactivation, a continuous GNSS monitoring system was operated from 24 March 
2016 to 01 June 2016 (Period “a”) and then from 28 November 2016 to 15 July 2019 (Period “b”). 
During Period “a”, the GNSS array was deployed for risk emergency management, and it was set up 
using Leica devices: a double frequency “GMX902” receiver as the master unit and three single 
frequency “GMX901” receivers as rovers (ROV1a, ROV2a, ROV3a) [4]. During Period “b”, the Leica 
array, reduced to two rovers (ROV1b, ROV2b), was complemented with a low-cost GNSS array based 
on Emlid single frequency receivers (Model Reach RS), one acting as master and the other as the rover 
(ROV3b). During both periods, the GNSS master stations were re-installed in exactly the same 
position (materialized with a grouted pile that was left in-site), and the GNSS rovers were re-installed 
in the same geomorphic area using screw-drive piles. 
Sharing this long-term dataset of slope movements in different geomorphic zones of an active 
complex landslide could be of benefit for those dealing with the study of the reactivation mechanisms 
of active landslides [5] and for those dealing with new remote sensing applications that require the 
ground truth to be compared [6–8]. As a matter of fact, the positioning solution time-series retrieved 
by this monitoring system have been recently used by the authors [9] to underline slope processes 
and to validate displacements retrieved by the application of digital image correlation (DIC) to a three 
year long stack of Sentinel-2 satellite images. 
The GNSS data collection in the Ca’ Lita landslide is still progressing, being founded by the 
Agency for Civil Protection and Territorial Security of Emilia-Romagna Region in the framework of 
the project “Prosecuzione dello studio e del monitoraggio frane Sassi Neri (Farini), in continuo e 
Pergalla (Bettola) in periodico” (SMART C.I.G.-SIMOG Z5C29E7E0C), Activity 4: “Landslide 
Monitoring with in-situ Permanent GNSS arrays”. 
Figure 1. Geographical setting of the Ca’ Lita landslide and the location of GNSS stations. Base map:
Sentinel-2 (Band 4). Grid coordinates: WGS84/UTM32N (EPSG: 32632). ROV, rover.
After the 2016 reactivation, a continuous GNSS monitoring system was operated from 24 March
2016 to 01 June 2016 (Period “a”) and then from 28 November 2016 to 15 July 2019 (Period “b”).
During Period “a”, the GNSS array was deployed for risk emergency management, and it was set
up using Leica devices: a double frequency “GMX902” receiver as the master unit and three single
frequency “GMX901” receivers as rovers (ROV1a, ROV2a, ROV3a) [4]. During Period “b”, the Leica
array, reduced to two rovers (ROV1b, ROV2b), was complemented with a low-cost GNSS array based
on Emlid single frequency receivers (Model Reach RS), one acting as master and the other as the rover
(ROV3b). During both periods, the GNSS master stations were re-installed in exactly the same position
(materialized with a grouted pile that was left in-site), and the GNSS rovers were re-installed in the
same geomorphic area using screw-drive piles.
Sharing this long-term dataset of slope movements in different geomorphic zones of an active
complex landslide could be of benefit for those dealing with the study of the reactivation mechanisms
of active landslides [5] and for those dealing with new remote sensing applications that require the
ground truth to be compared [6–8]. As a matter of fact, the positioning solution time-series retrieved
by this monitoring system have been recently used by the authors [9] to underline slope processes and
to validate displacements retrieved by the application of digital image correlation (DIC) to a three year
long stack of Sentinel-2 satellite images.
The GNSS data collection in the Ca’ Lita landslide is still progressing, being founded by the
Agency for Civil Protection and Territorial Security of Emilia-Romagna Region in the framework of the
project “Prosecuzione dello studio e del monitoraggio frane Sassi Neri (Farini), in continuo e Pergalla
(Bettola) in periodico” (SMART C.I.G.-SIMOG Z5C29E7E0C), Activity 4: “Landslide Monitoring with
in-situ Permanent GNSS arrays”.
2. Data Description
The dataset is composed of two tables in the comma separated files (CSV) format,
namely “01_dataset_A.csv” and “02_dataset_B.csv” referring to the two intervals “a” and “b”
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previously described (Supplementary Materials). Tables, delimited by “,” and using “.” as the decimal,
are composed of five columns:
1. “Date” formatted as “YYYY-MM-DD” containing the daily date value;
2. “East” containing the east geographic component;
3. “North” containing the north geographic component;
4. “H” containing the ellipsoidal height (WGS84);
5. “Site” containing the name of the rover.
All coordinates are expressed in the WGS84/UTM32N (EPSG: 32632) spatial reference system.
3. Methods
The characteristics of the devices, processing, and positioning solutions obtained by the Leica
GNSS array during monitoring Periods “a” and “b” (Figure 2) were presented in the paper by
Corsini et al. [5]. This section presents the components and the workflow for positioning solutions
using the Emlid GNSS low-cost array deployed during monitoring Period “b”. The array is composed
by two single frequency receivers, Model “Reach RS”, which are based on a single-board computer with
an embedded operating system including modules of the RTKLIB Open Source Program Package [10]
for GNSS positioning and communication. The master station is capable of sending, using long
range radio (LoRa), the real-time kinematic (RTK) corrections that are used by rovers to compute
positioning solutions with different sampling frequencies. For this application, a 5 Hz frequency was
used. The GNSS receivers operated as rovers, memorizing the RTK positioning solutions in 1 h long
data packages that were sent, using a local Wi-Fi network, to the master node where a UMTS router,
running an OpenVPN client, pushes hourly solutions to a remote server for data storage (Figure 3).
Lastly, positioning time-series for each rover in both periods (i.e., ROV1a,b, ROV2a,b, ROV3a,b) have
been aggregated into daily time-series ( Figure 4; Figure 5) of daily median coordinate values. This was
performed since the GNSS dataset was prepared in order to validate daily displacements retrieved by
the DIC elaboration of satellite images.
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Figure 3. Workflow for GNSS positioning solution retrieval.
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Figure 4. Displacement time-series of Period “a”.
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